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A BY•LAW tq provide tor borrowing On.e t;houaand an.d forty 
(t1.04ro.oo) Dolle.rs upon debenture• to pay tor 
the oonatruction or a Six(&') tlot oement 
oonorete sidewalk on the North aide ot Ha.st in13,1 
Stnei from Madison Avenue to Roa•er Avenue. 

WfiERJU.S, pu.rswmt to Construction By-law No. 42, 

1928 paased on the 15th. dq ot October, 1928, a oix foot 

( & ') eenient oonareto sidewalk ha.a been oonatruoted on the 

North side o'E Has1.1nga Street trom Maclist11 Avenue to 

Roaaer Avenue, u a local im..provemeut UDder the provisions 

of the "Local Improvement Aot." 

AND WHERE.AS the total coat,ot the work is One 
' 

thouaand and 1''orty (tl,040 .oo) Dollars ot which Two hundred 

and ninety one (1291.00) Dollara 1s the Corporation•• 

portion ot the ooat and Seven hun4re4 and fort7 nine (if4rl.OO) 

Dolle.rs ia the own.ere' portion of the coat, for whioa a 

apeoial. assea1:1ment roll baa been duly made e.n4 oertified. 

AND WHEREAS the est1ma ted litetias ot the work 

1~ Twenty (20) yeara. 

AND WHER.1~AS it 1a neoewaary to borrow the said 

SUlll ot Oll.e thouRn.d and for't7 (fl,04'0.00) Dollars on the 

ere41t ot the 0ol,"porat1on, and to iaaue debentures therefor 

payable w1 thin Tu. (10) ;rear• troa the tiae ot the iaaue 

thereor. and. bearing intereat at the rate ot Five {5%) 

per oent per anaua, whioh is tho am.ouat of the debt in.tended 

to be created b7 th1a lq'•l.a•• 

ANO WflER:iU.S it will H n•••••aIT to ra1ae arm.11all7 

ll:igb.t7-aix dollars an.d :fif't;y oents (086.50) tor the pe:ylllent 

of the debt, and J'1tty two ($52.00) Dollars tor the payment 

of the interest the1'eon, making 1n all One hundred and thirt1 

eight (tiza.oo) Dollars to be raiaed a.tU1uall7 tor the payment 

of the debt and interest, ot wh1oh Th1rty e1ght dollars and 

eighty cents ($38.80) 1a required to pa7 the Corporation'• 
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portion of the coat and the interest thereon, and Ninety nine 

dollars .. nc1 seventy (t99.70) oeata is required to pay the 

owner's pOl."~ion ot the coat od the interest thereon. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the whole rateable 

property of tll• Munio1pal.1tJ' aocord1.ng to the last revised 

.. ••••••nt roll is Twenty One Million, One hundred a.a4 

,welve thouaau.. Bolll" hundred and Su ($21.ua,4,00.00) Doll.are. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the ertist1ng debenture 

debt ot the Corporation {exolusive of looal Iawrovem.ent de~ts, 

aequred by speoi&l rates or useasmenta) ia Two Million, 

Seven hundred and fitty thousand, eight hundred and fifty 

eight (ta.,50,ititl.OO) dollar• u.d no part ot the principal. 

or intereat is in arrear. 

1mEREFORE• the Mw:l.io1pal. Ooun.o1l of the Corporation 

of the District ot Burnaby ENACTS .AS F0LL0WS:-

l. The. t for the purpose aforesaid there ab.all 

be borrowed on the credit of the Corporation at large the 

, aua of OB• thouau.4 ud ton7 ($1,6'0.) Dollar• an4 fleben:tur .. 

shall be 1aaued therefor iJl sums of not leas than One 

1Iundre4 (tl.00.00) Dollars ea.oh, which shall have coupons attached 

thereto tor the payment ot the 1.ntereat. 

2. Th• debentures shall all bear the same date and 

ah.all be iaaued w1 thiu two yeara atter the 4ey on which this 

by-law ia paaaed, an4 may bear UT date w1 th.1a suoh two 

you-a, and shall be pqable w1tll1ll Tu (10) years atter 

the tiu whc the ••• are 1 uue4. 

I. The 4.ebenturea ab.all boar illterest at the 

rate ot Five (I~) per o•t per annum, payable halt yearly 

u.d as to 'both prinoipal end 1atereat •T 1>• ex.pr••••' 1a 

0ana.4.ian ourru.oy or eterl1ng money ot Great :Sri ta1a at the 

rate of oae poW'l.4 sterling tor eaoh four dollars and eighty 

six and t1N>-th1rda cents, and may be p9.7able at a:JJ.Y plaoe or 

places in Canada or Great Britain. 

•• 'l'he Rffve ot tho Corporation ahall aign and 

issue the 4ebentures and interest coupons. and the sa:me 

shall alao be Id.pet by the TreasU1Jer of the Corporation, 'but 

the signatures on tho coupons may be lithogrppb.ed. and the 
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debentures shall be sealed w1 th the seal of the Corporation. 

5. During Ten {lO) yea.rs, the ourrenoy of the 

debentures, Eighty six dollars and fifty eents (ts&.60) shall 

be raised annually to form. a sinking fund for the payment o:f 

the debt, and Fifty two ($52.00) Dollars Bhall be raised 

annually for the payment of the interest thereon, lDllld.ng in 

all One hundred and thirty eight dollars etll(}, titgy-oents ($J.38.SO) 
',,{ 

to be raised annually for the payment or the debt and interest, 

as f ollowa: -

The sum of Thirty eight dollars and eighty oents 

{$38.80) ab.all be raised annually for the payment of the 

Corporation's portion of the cost and the interest thereon, 

and shall be levied and raised annually by a special rate 

suttioient therefor, over and above a.ll other rates, on 

all the rateable property in the Municipality at the same 

time and in the same manner as other rates. 

For the payment of the, owners' portion of the oost 

and the 1ntereat thereon, the speoial aesesam.ent set :rorth 

in the said speo1al assessment roll is hereby imposed upon 

the lands liable therefor, as therein set forth; which said 

special assesam.ent, with a sum. sufficient to oover interest 

thereon at the rate aforesaid, shall be payable in Ten (10) 

equal annual instalments of Ninety nine dollars and Sevent;r 

($99.'10) oenta eaoh, and for that purpose an equal annual 

special rate of 16.79 oenta per toot frontage is hc-ebr 

illlpoaed upon eaoh lot entered 1n the said apeoial assessment 

roll, aocordi.ng to the aaaeaaed frontage thereof, oTer and 

above all other rates end taxes, whioh said special rate shall 

be oolleoted annually by the colleotor o:r taxes ror the 

Corporation at the S8lU time and in the aaae manner as other rates. 

6. All money ar1s1D8 tro:m. the said apeoial rates 

or trom the oonautation thereof not immediately required for 

the payment of interest shall be invested as required by law. 

7. The debentures may oontain any olause providing 

tor the registration thereof authorized by any Statute relating 

to Municipal debentures in force at the time of" the issue thereof. 

8. The amount of the loan authorized by this by-law 
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aa.7 'be oon•ol14ate4 with the amouat of &117 lGalla au'tbori•ecl 
\ 

'b7 o~•r local imp:roveaut b;y-lawa, ,7 imludillg the same 

wiih such other loans in a oonaolida~ing i7-law authorising 

'\he )orrowiJlg of the aggrqate thereof as one loan, and 

"1le 1a8'Ue of t•b• tuNa for auch loan in one oozu,eou1;1ve 

i&S"O.e, pur8\1&11._ to the prov1sions of the 8~-w.te 1n tha, 

'behalf. 

9. !hie BJ-law llhall take effeoi on the day of ~• 

fin&l paasug thereof. 

10. !hie BJ-law ma7 be oi ted aa 'LOO.Al. llO?ROVEM.Eli~ 

l>XBUITUU BY-.AW 10. 43. 192,." 

l>Ollli: AID PASSKO 1n opea Oounoil this Four'\h ( 4'11) 

1&7 o.f IOT-ber, A.D. 1,2,. 

UOOISIDE!UID anl FIIAW,Y PASa&D th.la Eigh•••n~h 

(18'\h) 4a7 of lovember, A.]). 1,2,. 

~. e~ ~ JitD'fll 

~f(.~. 
~ · . ·~· 

r. Arthur •• Moore, Clerk to the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of lbrnaby. do her·eby certify that the fore
going is a true copy of the by-law which was 
passed by the Municipal. Council on the 
18th day of Hovember. A.D. 1929. 
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